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FIVE DAY NOTICE --- CRIMINAL OFFENSE
To:

Name of Occupants
(Name) ________________________________________________________
Property Address
(Street Address) ______________________________________________

City, Zip, & State
(City, Zip & State) Property
_____________________________________________

You are hereby notified that, pursuant to 735 ILCS 5/9-120, I am declaring the lease under which you occupy
Property Address
the property located at (address) _________________________________________________________________________in
Winnebago
County, Illinois, to be void because the leased premises were used toward the furtherance of a criminal offence in
that you used or permitted the use of the leased premises for commission of an activity on the leased premises that
would constitute a felony or a class A misdemeanor under the laws of this State.

Nature of Crime
The specific activity referred to is: (Nature of Crime) ______________________________________________________________________,

Describe the Alleged Crime
in that you (Describe the Alleged Crime) _____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
You are hereby given notice that you must vacate the property within 5 days of this notice being served upon you.
Dated: _____________________________

______________________________________________
Landlord

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PROOF OF SERVICE
I do hereby swear or affirm that a copy of this notice was served upon the tenant(s),
Name of Occupants
_______________________________________________________________________________________________,
BY: Mark below how service was made.
Delivering a copy directly to the tenants(s); OR
Name of person the copy was left with.
Leaving a copy with _______________________________________________________who
is over 13 years old and who

resides in the property or is in possession of the premises, and mailing a copy to the Defendant; OR
Sending the notice by certified or registered mail, with a return receipt requested from the addressee; OR
Posting the notice on the premises after determining that no one was in actual possession of the premises.
Date of Service
Such notice was served as stated above on _____________________________________,
20_______.

________________________________________________
Person Providing Service

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------State of Illinois
)
County of Winnebago )
Subscribed and sworn before me on this _________day of _____________________________,20 _________.
_________________________________________________
Notary

